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WILSON PARK TENNIS AND PICKLEBALL COURT INFORMATION
The double tennis courts at the Wilson Park Community Centre (66 Northey’s Bay Road) will be active again
this season! They can accommodate pickleball as well as traditional tennis. The pickleball lines are yellow, in
order to differentiate them from the white tennis lines. Additionally, there are The Wilson Park Pickleball Club
and The Wilson Park Ladies Tennis Club, for those interested in joining up with like-minded players.

Tennis and Pickleball Membership Fees:
1. Seasonal Single $50.00 (Each single membership is permitted one guest).
2. Seasonal Family $100.00 (A family consists of immediate family, only. Verification may be requested at
courts. Each family member is permitted a guest. A family membership may be issued 2 keys).
3. Daily Rental $10.00 (plus a $40.00 refundable deposit for key). Key must be returned within 48 hours to
obtain the refund.
4. Add $10 to options 1 or 2 above, and apply to become a member of The Wilson Park Pickleball Club or The
Wilson Park Ladies Tennis Club.
Each club member must purchase a seasonal membership, before joining either club.
If court key is lost, there will be a $20.00 Replacement Fee.

Reserved Court Times:
Tuesday mornings (9 am to 12 pm) are reserved for The Wilson Park Pickleball Club.
Wednesday mornings (9 am to 12 pm) are reserved for The Wilson Park Ladies Tennis Club.
Where to purchase your Court Membership
Seasonal memberships and daily rentals may be purchased at the following locations:
Woodview General Store - 6220 Highway 28, Woodview K0L 3E0 – 705-654-4224 (Cash or cheque only)
North Kawartha Community Centre (NKCC) - 340 McFadden Road K0L 1A0 - 705-656-4445 ext 251 or 252.
Wilson Park Ladies Tennis Club
To enroll in The Wilson Park Ladies Tennis Club, there is a $10.00 fee. However, you must have first
purchased a seasonal membership as listed above. To enroll in the Wilson Park Ladies Tennis Club, you must
contact Diane at 705-313-0550 or at dianaerothnie@hotmail.com.
Benefits to joining the Tennis Club include: like-minded people to play with and reserved court time on
Wednesday mornings from 9 am to 12 pm. The Club arranges its own games and times and has a maximum
membership of 12 players.
Wilson Park Pickleball Club
To enroll in The Wilson Park Pickleball Club, there is a $10.00 fee. However, you must have first purchased a
seasonal membership as listed above. To enroll in the Wilson Park Pickleball Club, you must contact Kim at
wilsonparkpickleball@gmail.com.
Benefits to joining the Pickleball Club include: like-minded people to play with, reserved court time on Tuesday
mornings from 9 am to 12 pm. The Club arranges its own games and times and has a limited membership.
Pickleball was created with one thing in mind: fun. It was designed to be easy to learn and play, whether you’re
five, eighty-five, or somewhere in-between. It is traditionally played on a badminton-sized court with special
pickleball paddles, made of wood or high-tech aerospace materials. The ball used is similar to a wiffle ball, but
slightly smaller. The wiffle ball and smaller court size allow the game to be accessible to people of all ages and
abilities, while still allowing more competitive players to test their mettle. For more information about Pickleball
or the Tennis Courts at Wilson Park, please visit our website.
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